
port Sparks
By RON GEMMELL ! 1

iiJ?af.oUn Salem had the price down to it cents per
KmA,. Jlacred tradlti0, Willamette university had precipitatedrumpus. Salem cope were the butt of a tulip theft hoax. Locals Gatherana me onus captured the New York stock market

Just 1ft years ago this month w g IP (ID IE IT S-- Willamette- Froth won the InterclaM track meet
with Carpenter and Lloyd pacing 'em, twilight
baseball opened with Penco trlmmlna the Groeerr- -

A Home- r-
Is th Stateaaua sperto
page; hoaae sports stcwa,
cornea first la aU waya.

men, and prohibition was the subject ot a hot debate
fK ,anil mm r. - RON GEMMELL Etfor

Five carnival games on Church street were eloaed
jby Police Chief MInto. Capital post No organized
a Junior Legion baseball club under Spec Keene's
.supervision, Strangler Ed. Lewis defeated Stecher,
and J. J. Elliott broke the individual game and

SsJem, 'Oregon, Sunday

Baseball
NATIONAL LEAGUE

locat dowuds league.. -irenca rccwa iu iao
Oregon beat OSC
aple behind the bat
as elected principal of Salem high school. ' :

Some snooty
'gasoline dealers and 'refused to accept gas at the
lowly price of 18 cents. Red Mil let t cot a draw

XS QIMHBIX

Beavers Drub
Lowly Acorns

Hetje Debut Inauspicious;
Cherubs Begin Winning

Again After Slump j

OAKLAND, Calif.. May S.-t-fV

Portland defeated the cellar-sp- ot

Oakland club, 11-- 8, to win four,
out of five games in the Pacific
Coast league series here today.
' .: The game marked the first ap-
pearance on home grounds of Les
Tietje, pitcher acquired from the
St. Louis Browns about three
weeks ago, who was charged with
the defeat. Portland chalked up
five runs in the two innings Tietje
hurled.

Fr ankle Hawkins, Portland
third-sacke- r, batted the bill over
the left field fence in the second
inning for the only homer of the
game.
Portland ....11 16 2
Oakland I . . . . ....... 8 17 0

Douglas, Thomas and' Monzo;
Tietje, Herrmann, Buxton, Fallon
and RaimondL

with Spud Murphy at the Salem armory, and Phil Helm was added
j to the Salem Senator mound staff. ; . ; .

P T j Hank's Homer Beat Pacific.
i ' A decade ago Roeder and Hageman led Bearcat netters to a

skunking of CPS. Berlin street fighting between police and com-- !
munlsts killed 18. Third Baseman Hank and Relief Pitcher McMuUin

' W . . L PcL
ClnelnnlU 8 5 ..615
Boston .......... S .571
St. LouU ........ 8 6 .571
Brooklyn ...8 C .571
Chicago ......... 7 8 .467
Philadelphia 7 - 8 .467
New York. 7 8 , .467
PitUburgh ........ 5 9 .357

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Boston .......... 9 S .750
New York ....... 9 4 .692
Chicago 10 6 1667
Washington . . 7

'

. 7 ',500
St. Louis ..i.4.., 6 8 .429
Detroit .V..;;;.. 610 '".375

'Cleveland ' 5 9 .357
Philadelphia .. . .. ,4 10 .286

. t

were heroes as Willamette staged a big eighth to beat Pacific IS to 9
"in the rain," and Mrs. Ercel Kay turned in low net and low gross
to set the pace, In the Oregon Women's Golf association tourney in 'v

COAST LEAGUE
(Before Night Game)

W L Pet.
Los Angeles 24 18 .649
Seattle 20 16 .556
San Francisco ....19 IS .543
Hollywood .......18 17 .514
Portland ........16 18 .471
San Diego .......16 18 .471
Sacramento ......15 20 .429
Oakland .........12 21 .864

Portland. ; K'hT: -"- v- " 1 - ':

'. ."Tammany has a bad record," aid a Statesman editorial, Pat-
terson announced he'd run' for governor again, public ownership of
water service in Salem was an Issue, and fire frightened Lausanne
hall gals.1 V:"-- v- 'V

.. Nobody; wanted to ,bid on the $50,000 issut of Salem, airport
bonds, Gehrig hit three homers In one game, new: hope was held
for the reparations meet, and an ordinance for a franchise for city
bus lines was Introduced into the local council.

The Man's Shop won the city handicap bowling tourney, OSC
beat Idaho 7 to 1 despite Maple catching for the Bevos, Chicago
gangsters gave one of their famous "rides" to three, Phil Bayes
planned a comeback and Babe Ruth hit his fifth homer of the season.

J " Queen Met Queen at Court.
' Back; there in May ot 1929 Tennis Queen Helen Wills (Moody)

'met the queen ot England at court,' Johnny Beck was belted out of
the box In hia 'first start for: Portland's Bearers, installation of traf-
fic lights in Salem was announced "delayed," ''The Voice of the Sky"
visited Salem, and a new athletic field was dedicated at Silverton.

A dirigible line to Hawaii was being planned by the US, Led-bette- r,

McMullin and Gibson all pitched as .Willamette beat Pacific
11-1- 0, seven marriage licenses were issued in Salem to set a new
one-da- y record, Silverton won the WVI league track meet to break
Woodburn's long string of successive victories, and Hoover attempted
to unite a divided senate.

Salem lost its first Oregon-Washingt- on league game to Mount
Scott as dinger field was dedicated, and Johnny Beck blanked the
Angels 5-- 0 in his second start tor the Beavers.

The US senate passed a bill for farm relief, the Salem Senators
were announced "as "up against it" financially and Roy Mink won
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Bulldogs Are
Track Titlists
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WVl" Records-- Toppled
as 'Woodburn Edges

West Linn out r

WOODBURN. May .--( Special)
--Seven new records were drilled
into the Willamette Valley Inter-scholast-ic

league's track and
field book here this afternoon as
the ' Woodburn Bulldogs edged
out ' West Linn for the loop's
1939 title. Woodburn scored 42
points to 38 for West Linn,
27 for Chemawa, 24 for MolalU,
16 for Dallas and 6 tor Inde
pendence. '"'.--

Big chief of the record crash
ers was Chemawa's "Loper?
Lodge, who lowered his own
1938 mile mark of 4:44 to 4:38.
and took 4.4 seconds off the
half mile, running it in 2:05.6
despite being boxed In for the
first lap. He took second la the
broad Jump and sped the third
lap on Chemawa's record-shatteri- ng

relay quartet. ' to annex
144 points for high-poi- nt Indi
vidual of the meet.

Halter Soars 12 Feet
Woodburn's Les Halter added
full six Inches to his own pole

vault record, sailing over 12
ieet on his last try. West Linn's
Karbonski put the platter out
140' 4", wiping out the termer
meet record by 12 feet 2
inches. Woodburn's Ryan aned
the 200-yar- d low hurdles in
24.7, taking one-ten- th of a sec

ond off the record,- - and West
Linn's Davis leaped 20 to
better the 19' ll'I-mar- set by
Chemawa's Lodge last year, by

Inches.
Chemawa's relay team, of Ba-

sil, Saluskln, Lodge and Back-
bone, whipped over the mile
course in 1:35.5 to better their
own 1938 mark of 1:36. 6. by one
and one-ten- th second.

Going into the relay for Wood-bur- n

held but a 2 -- point on
West Linn, .but the west-en-d
preppers could get but a third

nthe final event.
Woodburn's Halter, scoring

firsts in the 100 and 220 and
running a lap . on the second-plac- e

relay team, scored ? )Q
points, edged out for second
place by West Linn's Karbon-
ski. who took the shot and discus
an da fourth In the javelin for
11 points.-- .

Complete Results
. 100-yar- d dash Halter, ' Wood-bur-n,

in :10.6; Davis, West Linn,
2nd; Basil, Chemawa, 3rd; Pelts,
Woodburn, 4th. (Davis ran It In
:10.6 in the morning prelimin-
aries).

220-ya- rd
' dash H a It e r of

Woodburn in :23.S: Davis. West
Linn. 2nd; Backbone, Chemawa,
3rd; Pelts, Woodburn, 4th.

(Turn to page 14, col. 7)
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MShmn Puts
Title up Here

Bulldog .Given; Chance at
Worid's fitat Crown

Tuesday, Armory
The world's light heavywelrht

rassllng j belt, now on display at
Parker's sporting goods store, will
be on the Salem armory line's
chopping block Tuesday night
when Champion Danny McShain
risks it. against none , other than
Bulldog,) Jackson."; Xv

; Jackson,", popularly': known as
the Yukon Yatoo, is the Pacific
coast flight heavyweight!- - tltliajt,
snd it. was his contention that as
such he deserved an opportunity
to lift the world belt also. Jack-
son's' coast hardware will not.
however,' be up In the match, ac
cording to Promoter Herb Owen
and the Salem commission.

McShain, the wild Irtthtr.against Jackson, the equally vil-
lainous ruffian. With the title at
stake. It's the dream match ot lo-
cal grappling enthusiasts, and tor
that reason Promoter Owen warns
all that reserved seats will be at
a premium.

Prelims . To Be Boisterous
It Is just possible that Jackson a

and McShain will not have much
in the way of a setting for their
devilish duel left by the time their
main event rolls around. For in
the two preliminary matches Pro-
moter Owen has booked some
rassllng rascals who are, to say
the least rough.

Danny Savage, a sock artist
from Salt Lake a newcomer
meets . Jackie Nichols in the 45- -
minuto semi-fina- l.' and Zibby Zby- -
szco tangles with Monte LaDue 7

in the opener. So it's an all-ruffi- an

card,' and Promoter Owen
predicts mat mayhem as hasn t
been witnessed in Salem for years.

Tickets are on sale at Parker s
and Bligh billiard parlor.

Portland Pilots
' '

Invaiiiiig Monday i

rive ball games are billed for
the Willamette Bearcats, who
have won their last eight
straight, for this week. Spec
Keene's pellet-paste- rs play Port
land u In the last of the an-
nual three-gam- e series here
Monday afternoon,, are hosts to
Llnfield In a double-head- er Tues-
day, and Saturday go to -- Forest
Grove for a double-head- er with
the Pacific Badgers.

All three of this week's op
ponents have already been de
feated twice each by Willamette,
the Pilots by 9-- 6 and 7-- 6 scores,
Llnfield by 7-- 2 and 6--3 counts.
and Paelfic by 14--5 and 12--9 de
cisions, m

Run ffln
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i
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Johnstovn Is
Easy Winner

Great Bay Colt Strides
to Victory in

Derby Classie ;
By GAYLE TALBOT

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May -- &)-
In one of the most impressive per-
formances in the history of
Churchill Downs, Johnstown,
great son ot Jamestown, com
pletely outclassed his field today
as he - raced to victory by six
lengths in the 65th running of the
Kentucky derby before a bellow-
ing crowd of 70.000. ;

An odds-o- n favorite at the
start, Johnstown fully lived up to
the lavish praise heaped upon him
in recent days as he shot from the
chute In front and never through
the mile and a quarter grind saw
the shadow of one of the seven
three-year-ol- ds chasing him.

Gradually his pursuers fell back
and left the great bay colt out
there majestically alone as he
boiled across the finish line.
Never was it necessary for Jockey
Jimmy Stout to call upon Johns
town's reserve, even during the
early stages when the diminutive
ELChlco was making passes at the
champion.

W. L. Brann's Challedon won
second place by a length over Hea-
ther Broom after a furious finish
that brought him up from third
entering the stretch. Viscounty
took fourth money, a fighting
head back of Heather Broom, the
surprise of the race trained by
the old favorite, Earl Sande.

Technician, which entered the
classic an equal second-favori- te

with Challedon, never-- figured in
the running and wound up a tired
fifth, six lengths back of Viscoun
ty. El.Chico was sixth, T. M. Dor
sett seventh, . ahead of On Loca
tion."

.The one-side- d victory enriched
Johnstown's owner, William
Woodward, a cool 346,350, mafe
Ing the third time he has pocket-
ed the big prize. His other der-
by winners were Gallant Fox and
Omaha.

Because he was never pushed.
Johnstown required S minutes, 3

and 2--5 seconds to complete his
grand tour, which was nothing to
compare with the derby record ot
2:01 - set by Twenty Grand in
1931..

im-- 1 i

Beavermen Smash

Husky Track Jinx
CORVALLIS, Ore., May

track meet Jinx 20 years
old was smashed today when Ore
gon State college beat the Univer
sity of Washington 76 to 64

Only once since, 19 19's victory
for the Beavers have they scored
as much as Washington did today.

The victory was decisive, fea
tured by good times and close
races. Carlson, Oregon State, lost
to Lockhart in the high - hurdles
but came back to win the low stick
race in 24.9, a new varsity record
here. -

Boh Leslie, Oregon State,
stepped the 100-ya-rd dash In 9.9,
fastest time In several years on

la la kJar and sea this
awwwt idea ba bmos style
Mrriee. The Jama Style
Charts! They glvo yow '
aatbeatie iniormataom on

Ate saess le mar ks
tefcot, jnst as pnbEahed in

both the feather and lightweight
tourney.

.
- Zeppelin Started

The Graf Zeppelin began its
J . . swas innr n- -r an Trnriimi nni.-in- i

apermakers 9--0 behind Schnuelle's three-h- it hurling, and Salem's
municipal airport was okehed --all

7 to despite Happy Howard
tor the Beros. and Fred Wolf

Salem citizens felt sorry for the

titles in the city amateur wrestling

Oceanic Voyage.
Jaunt to the US. a Chicago officer

. ,n v a A a A I.Miem LDn i hu.hi neieaiea me

10 years ago this very month. -

history for today's class.

Qty Junior High
Relays Wednesday
. . High Jump and - broad Jump
relays have been' added to the
annual city Junior high school
relays, which will be run Wed
nes'day afternoon of this5 week
on dinger oval.

Addition of . these two events
will give seventh-grad- e competi
tors four events, the 300 and
200-yar- d relays and broad and
high jumps, and will boost the
eighth and ninth grade meets
to seven events. The latter In
eludes 220, 440, 880 and a med
ley relay, besides the shot, high
jump ana broad lump relays.

The meet, originally scheduled
for, last Wednesday, was post-
poned, because Leslie was with-
out . a coach until the first of
last week. Faculty changes left

1ia vacancy that was not filled
until recently.

Cougar Tennists Lose
PULLMAN. Mv i -fa- x-Th

Whitman college Missionaries
tooa a close 4 to 3 dual tennis
meet victory from the Washington
state cougars today.

WI LEAGUE
Spokane 6, Yakima 0.
Wenatchee 11, Vancouver 7,
Tacoma 4, Bellingham 3.

iMid-Willamett-
e's

Leaguie Is Active

Three Ball Games Today
in Reorganized Loop;

Schedule listed
It's Missouri Ridge at Elliott

Prairie, Woodburn at Evans Val
ley and Marquam at Hopmere to-

day in the tte Valley
baseball loop, recently reorgan
ised under the guiding hand ot
the Wm. E. Anderson sporting
goods store here.

The six-tea- m circuit lists man
agers as: Don uisen at uarquam,
Zane Yoder at Elliott Prairie,
Elliott Pitman at Missouri Ridge,
James M. Rue at Evans Valley,
Ulago Williams at Woodburn, and
William Helthoff at Hopmere.

The remaining schedule:
May 14 E U 1 o 1 1 Prairie at

Woodburn, Marquam at Missouri
Ridge, and Hopmere at Evans
Valley.

May 21 Evans valley at
Elliott Prairie, Woodburn at Mar-

quam, Hopmere at Missouri Ridge.
May 28 Marquam at Kvans

Valley, Missouri Ridge at Wood-bur- n,

Elliott Prairie at Hopmere.
June 4 Marquam at Elliott

Prairie, Missouri Ridge at Evans
Valley. Woodburn at Hopmere.

June 11 Elliott Prairie at Mis-

souri Ridge, Evans Valley at
Woodburn, Hopmere at Marquam.

June 18 Woodburn at Elliott
Prairie, Missouri Ridge at Mar
quam. Evans Valley at Hopmere.

June 25 Elliott Pralrla at
Kvans Valley, Marquam at Wood- -
burn, Missouri Ridge at Hopmere.

Bell field. Washington won the
mile relay In the spanking time

lot 3:21.2.

George Scales hit three doubles over the right field fence and
added a single to pace Willamette's 15--6 win from CPS assuring
the western division conference title, and Eddie Edleman declsioned
Phil Bayes at the armory.

SaboUge was hinted In the crippling of the Graf Zeppelin,
"Scarface Al" Cafcone landed in Jail, Walter Hagen and the prince
of Wales played golf together, and a Salem dog mothered six tiger
puppies at a visiting circus here.

Clyde Van Dusen, Man o' War's son, won the 55th Kentucky
derby. Jack Dempsey announced comeback plans, the city council
authorised purchase of 96 acres tor an airport, and a
Portland high school youth shot and killed a fellow student.

Councilman O'Hara led objections to the bus franchise ordi-
nance, despite Harold Hank's homer with two aboard Whitman,
beat Willamette 5-- 3 In the first game of the dlyisldnplayoff series,
and Gene Tunney was sued for a half million bon-bon- s. f t.

j Traffic Lights Wererit Wanted.
Sixty-seve-n signed a remonstrance against traffic lights, Whit-

man won the Northwest: conference baseball flag despite, effective
relief hurling by George Scales, who also hit a three-bagg- er with the
bases loaded in the ninth, and Pacific nosed out a 68-6- 3 track victory
over Willamette. -

Tllden and Hunter were easy winners in the French International
1 tennis championships, and the "Question Mark" set a new airplane

endurance record. .

The telephone company announced dial phones for Salem, Wil-

lamette went big time and got a graduate manager, the Mt. Angel
Preps won the Marlon county high school baseball championship,
and Gehrig hit his 10th homer as the Tanks beat Boston 10-- 8.

Wheat prices sagged and the stock market tumbled, Lindbergh
mari-t- J Anne Morrow, women voted for the first time in Great Britain

. and the Salem Hunt Club was incorporated.

Total of 44i
Rlason Sets Hurdle Mark;

Eugene Takes Second, v

. Corvallis lliird
ALBANY. May

well-balanc- ed track team,' gen
erously sprinkled with sprinters,
won the Willamette Valley track
meet with 44 V4 points today.

Eugene ' was second with 26
points, followed by Corvallis with
24, Albany 16, Roseburg 15
University High of Eugene . 1 4 H .
Sweet Home 7. Lebanon 8. and
Junction City 2. -

Mason, Salens, set a 220-ya-rd

low hurdles record of 25.5 sec
onds when his . preliminaries
mark was accepted after Pickett,
Sweet Home, who ran it in 24.9.
the the v warm-u- p, failed to win
the finals. ,

Other - meet records . were set
in the high jump, shot-p- ut and
pole vault. ;

Summary: :

y 3Iason Hurdles Winner v

,
120-yar- d ' high hurdles Won

by Mason, Salem; Murphy, Sa
lem, second; Ricnardson, Eu
gene, third: Hulburt, Albany.
fourth. Time 17.2.

100-yar- d dash Won by Truax.
Corvallis; Wilt, Corvallis, sec-
ond; Simons, Roseburg, thld;
McReynolds, Albany, fourth.Time 10.5.

Mile Won by Mulkey, Sa--
lem; Woolridge, Albany, second;
Bauey, Junction City, third;
Kroenlin, Sweet Home, fourth.
Time 4:47.5.

440-yar- d dash Won by 'hap
man, Salem; Macy, Salem, sec
ond; Huffman, Sweet Home,
third; Northam, Eugene, fourth.
Time 54.3.

220-ya- rd low hurdles Won by
Mason, Salem; Pickett, Sweet
Home, second; Richardson, Eu
gene, third; Finlay. Roseburg,
fourth. Time 27.6.

220-ya- rd dash Won by Trauxff
Corvallis; Wilt, Corvallis, sec-
ond; Robertson, Eugene, third:
Waller, Salem, fourth. Time 23.3.

880-yar- d run Won by Shlnn.
Salem; ' Walterman, Corvallis,
second; Fauts, Lebanon, third;
Dennlson, Stewart, Eugene, tied
for fourth. (No time).

Eugene Gets Many Firsts
. Shot put Won by Elliott, Eu

gene; Badner, Eugene, second;
Marshall. Roseburg, third; Nel-
son, Salem, fourth. Distance, 52
feet, 7 inches.

Polo vault Won by Robert
son, Eugene; Hutcheson, Albany,
second; -- Hulburt. Albany, third;
Lucas, and Jones, Eugene, tied
for fourth. Height 11 feet.', 4

- 'inches.-:'- .

Discus Won bv Elliott. En.
gene; , Nelson, Salem, ' second;
Bodner. . Eugene, - third; Jones,
Eugene, fourth. Distance. . 112
feet, 7 f Inches.-- . i . ?

Hi gh jump Won by DeAntre- -
mont, Eugene; Snoderly. Rose
burg, . second; Stryler, Albanyttnira; Morgan, jsugene, fourti.
Height 5 feet, 9 inches.

Broad Jump Won byImons,
Roseburg; Wilson. Albany, tzc--
ond; DeAutremont, Eugene,
third; Shearer, Eugene, fourth.
Distance, is feet, 11 Inches.

Javelin--W- on by Nelson, Sa
lem; Long, Lebanon, second; De-
Autremont, Eugene, third; Plck- -
e.tt, Sweet Home, fourth. Dls
tance, 164 feet, 7 Inches. ..

Half-mil- e relay Won by Cor
vallis; Salem, second; Roseburg,
third. Time 1:35., I . t 4

Huskies Twirler
' j' "if w ''

Blocks Beavers
Sierer Checks OSC Bats

for 7--3 Win; Idaho --

Defeats Cougar

CORVALLIS. Ore.. May f-- GPk

Warren Sierer was too much
pitcher for Oregon State college
today as Washington evened its
series with a 7--3 victory. -

Sierer handcuffed all Beaver
batters except Bonney, who made
four of six scattered hits al
lowed. While Oregon State play
ed errorless ball, it left a flock
or runs on baaes. "

;
--

Washington knocked three
pitchers out of the box.
Washington ..712Oregon State ...... 3 6

Sierer and Jorgenson; ' Taka-m- i,

Fenger, McKinney and Sol- -
ler. ,

Game Played In Dnat -

PULLMAN, Wash., May $(JP)
--A three-ru- n rally In the 13th
lnninr rave ' the Universltv of
Idaho Vandals a 6 to 3 victory
over the Washington State, col
lege cougars in a northern divi-
sion, coast conference baseball
game that was played In a wind
bordering on a dust storm today

Danny McShain
World's light Heavyweight

Champion
vs.

Bulldog Jackson
Coast Light Heavyweight

Champion
(With the world s belt ap.) -

JACKIE NICHOLS '.

., i -- ' ; '
DAKNY SAVAGE

TUESDAY
JIAY:9

SAN DIEGO, Calif., May 6.--AV

Los Angeles snapped a seven-gam- o

losing streak here today by grab-
bing a 3 to 1 11-lnni- ng thriller
from the San Diego Padres.
Los Angeles 3 11 0
San Dieg 1 10 e.

Berry and Collins; Tobin and
Detore.

HOLLYWOOD, May 6.-W-P1

--Southpaw Bill Walker bested
Lou Tost in a pitchers' duel today
and Seattle shut out the Holly-
wood Stars, 1 to 0, before 3,000
Pacific Coast league fans.
Seattle .1 6 .'0
Hollywood ...0 6 3

Walker and Hancken; Test.
Moncriet and BrenzeL

Kings of Bowling
and Topple

SPOKANE, Wash.. May 6.--(-- :

A champion was crowned and one:;
dethroned today as the west's best :

keglers went through the final full
day of competition in tho north
west international bowling tourna- -
m- -

f . .:
. . The new champion was . the
Balr-Colllns Coal company . team s

from Roundup, Mont, which:7
clicked off a 3003 score in tho ,

men's class A team event to take --

the top In that division with an
average score of more than 2vt
pins per man per game. ''

The Coeur D'Alene city team
No. 1 was the dethroned champion ',

of the congress today after it was
disqualified by the executive
board. The Idaho club had rolled
2750 Tuesday to go into the com- - J

merclal team class championship
just as the class was closed. j

The executive board said two
alley men, persons working in
bowling alleys, were members of
the squad. Bowling rules allow but

tone on a team.
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the game, and that will be all the

Qverton Facing

Lone Elder Threat Today
to Willamette Valley

t League Leaders

Willamette Valley League
W. Pet.

Silverton 0 1.000
Canby -s-U-2 1 -.- 667
Lone Elder .2 1 .6(7
Sherwood 2 i .667
Woodburn --

St.
2' .667

Paul 1 2. .333
Willamette . 0 3 .000
Beavercreek --0 3 . ..000

l Sunday's games: Lone Elder at
Silverton, Canby at St. Paul, Wil-
lamette at Sherwood, Woodburn
at Beavercreek. ; -

; ;.;. "-

Behind the effective pitching ot
Roy Helser, Sllnrton last week
took undisputed leadership of the
Valley league by nosing out Sher-

wood in a 3 to 1 thriller. Feature
rimii nt fhm learute will a rain be
staged at Silverton Sunday when

as the nucleus of the Lone Elder
team Is formed by Dean, Hellar,

'
Steltzer and Zlrmer.of last year's
Edwards' Furniture state cham- -

' plons, with Ciannl and Morella as
the battery, this game will un-

doubtedly attract wide attention.
Silverton will probably send Frank
Jell to themound again with high
hopes ot ; retaining their unde-

feated gutns.-'"'11'- tCanby Adds Wilson
Canby has added "Squeak' Wil-

son to their pitching staff in an
attempt to bring their defense on
a par with their hitting. In the
St. Paul game Reed and Turk will
form Canity's battery, whll Shute
of St. Paul wHJ attempt to check
the gang of sluggers from Canby.

Although , Willamette has been
unable to record a win, they fig-

ure to tip Sherwood ' this week
now that Frank Kendall has got-te- n

back 'In form:: ;v,'sV ':

- Reports from Beavercreek In-

dicate a shakeup with addition ot
several , players i to ' bolster the
team to the caliber of those of
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